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The statements that hung on the chun-h 
door also resulted in a series of spirited de
bates. Luther was summoned to d~fe!ld 
himself in Heidelberg, Augsburg_. Le1pz1g, 
and Worms. As tensions grew, Pnnce Fred
erick saw the need to rescue Luther. After 
th·e fateful Diet of Wonnt where Luther ap
peared Qefore the highest officers of the 
church and state to be .interro~ated. t he 
prince arran ged to have Luther k1dnapped. 

Just outside of Eisenacfi, friends hurried 
him up the hill to the Wa.rtbu_rg c;astle 
where he lived 10 months m d1sgwse as 
"Junker Jorg." Thoug~it was not his wish 
to be so shut off from lils friends, it did be

come the birthplace of his prolific writing. 
Luther spent his time translating the !'l'.ew 

testament into beautiful German, wntmg 
letters to friends and authoring pamphlets 
that were soon being read throughout Ger

. many and the whole Ro~an Empire. 
·-----------

A retelling of events 
in Martin Luther's Life 

The new Luther Bible, written in the 
language of the people, became a uniting 
force for the many dialects in Germany. It 
provided all classes with one tongue, b~d
ing prince to peasant and queen to maid. 
G<-rmany would need this common lan-
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Luther returned to Wittenberg to restore 
order in his troubled congregati~n, to create 

labor laws and to inspire reforms. H~ &ot 

caught up in a huge exchange of published 
writings that some called a pamphlet war. 
Many regarded him as a champion of the 
common people. 

There were also intemperate references to 
Martin Luther. Some said he was a wild 
boar, loose in God's vineyard. But others 
said be was a second Apostle Paul. Some 
harrassed him. Others credited him with 
finding the gospel that they felt had been 
lost in the dark. 

For more than 30 years, he preached and 
worshiped weekly in Wittenberg, in both 
the City and Castle churches. Music was se
cond only to theology in Luther's life. He is 
credited with awakening congregational 
singing. He was a strong advocate for 
'luman need in common life - in the home, 
iaily work, politics, education, morals and· 
»ocial relations. , · 

In 1525, Luther married Katherine von 
Bora, a nun who had earlie.r left her 
~ligious order. They lived in the .Augustin

• ... '"'!1Yma9~ w~ was elven to them . id - """· ...... .. . 
six chil<l1 i., ...aopted four. and bou.. .. 

ed and fed many students. 

Luther's city:_ ~ittenbe_rg 

At mealtimes, Luther's table talks wett 
nften recorded by devoted students. Katie 
supervised tb_e household, a garden au.a 
farm. Martin taught, wrote letters, couns~
ed, traveled and debated. 

Luther and his friend Philip Melanchthon 
S,t:>ent hours talking in the garden. Though 
they had very different temperaments, 
their friendshiJ;! was lifelo,ng. 

When he was 62, Luther made a business 
tri_p to Eisleben, where he was born. fflough 

.he was not well, he went in the company of 
two of his sons to settle -a cilspµte between 
· two of the counts of Mansfeld. H e also had 
scheduled mee~ings to organize another 
school in the city. A s monasteries became 
empty, Luther helped start schools in them. 
He was a respected $Upporter of education. 

Katie worried about her husband's 
health, but Martin w;rote her a cheerf!il let
t ~ about trusting Goa. "T have a better Pro
tector than you and all the angels ... there
fore be at peace." 

While i_p. Eisleben, Luther died at 2 a .m. 
by candlelight on the same street on which 
he w as born. It was Feb. 18, 1546. As was the 
custom, death masks were made of his :faet> 
and hands. 

A funeral procession took him, as in a 
parade, liome to Wittenberg to be buried in 
the castle church. His grave is near- the 
pulpit where he_preached. 

The world was t ransfixed by this man 
who ;as busy and creative to the end. In his 
few :, ears, everything moved like a gj :rt 

puz:zlt' in motion. The Reformation b:rc . 
like thawing ice and fractured, flowed ·,rid 
formt"d a new force in Germany and a11 ,f 

Europe. 


